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Brailer Joins Evoqua to Develop, Oversee Investor
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PITTSBURGH--(BUSINESS WIRE [1] )--Evoqua Wat er Technologies Corp. (NYSE:AQUA) t oday announced t hat Dan Brailer has
joined t he Company t o oversee t he development and management of it s invest or relat ions funct ion. Mr. Brailer, Vice
President Invest or Relat ions, will report t o Ben St as, Evoqua Execut ive Vice President , Chief Financial Officer and Treasurer.
Mr. Brailer brings more t han 35 years of experience t o Evoqua, and most recent ly served as Chief Operat ing Officer at BOSS
Cont rols, LLC. Prior t o BOSS, Mr. Brailer was Vice President , Invest or Relat ions and Corporat e Affairs at WESCO Int ernat ional
where he est ablished and managed t he invest or relat ions funct ion following WESCO’s init ial public offering (IPO). Addit ionally,
he held roles including Treasurer, Corporat e Secret ary, Legal, Corporat e Communicat ions and Real Est at e. Evoqua complet ed
it s IPO on November 2.
Mr. Brailer st art ed his career at Mellon Bank where he was Senior Vice President and Group Head. He holds a BS in Market ing
and an MBA from West Virginia Universit y.
Abo ut Evo qua Water T echno lo gies
Evoqua Wat er Technologies is a leading provider of mission-crit ical wat er t reat ment solut ions, offering services, syst ems
and t echnologies t o support it s cust omers’ full wat er lifecycle needs. Evoqua has worked t o prot ect wat er, t he environment
and it s employees for more t han 100 years, earning a reput at ion for qualit y, safet y and reliabilit y around t he world.
Headquart ered in Pit t sburgh, Pennsylvania, Evoqua operat es 160 locat ions in eight count ries and, wit h over 200,000
inst allat ions and 87 service branches, holds leading posit ions in t he Nort h American indust rial, commercial and municipal wat er
t reat ment market s, serving more t han 38,000 cust omers worldwide.
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